LOCAC Meeting Minutes
September 26, 2013 7 p.m.
South Bay Community Center
Meeting Called to Order at 7:02 p.m.
Roll Call - P.Malykont, C.Atkinson excused
Chair Announcements
Special Meeting, topic McDonaldʼs permit submittal - Monday, September 30th
Sheriff Report, by Stuart MacDonald
655 Calls - Aug 1-31; Clean-up Project Initiated to remove campsites behind Library about 8 sites worked with other County agencies to provide resources to campers;
Questions/Comments - on activity at Pine and LOVR - a training activity for departments
Special Enforcement Detail; autistic child rescue about 3 weeks ago - Search and
Rescue called out, child found in the Elfin Forest area.
CHP Report, by Don Coats
No significant events in last month regarding traffic; Middle School area has radar
trailers; if notice erratic driving, ie DUI, call when you see it, do not wait; CHP moving to
new vehicles - Ford Explorers - this area a test area for vehicle change; Questions/
Comments - signage on South Bay and LOVR - does not seem to be current, up to
date; who monitors Chorro Creek for flooding? - they will bring in more people is
warranted; uncovered dump trucks - there are exceptions; traffic unsafe/too fast on 4th
St between Santa Ysabel and Santa Maria; what is speed for construction equipment 15 mph?
County Staff Reports
Announced that County Planning will have two scoping meetings for the HCP - Draft on
Tuesday October 8th - 3:30-5:30 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. - both sessions will be the same
information.
Supervisorʼs Report
Traffic calming issues; Chorro Creek Bridge monitoring - done by Morro Bay and
County; LOWWP proceeding; plan for Oct 8th - Treatment Plant plans/specs out to bid
for a start in early 2014.
Questions/Comments - Tax dollars - what is returned to community? difficult to discover
- have to look at all services provided to the community - library, sheriff, parks......
mentioned that historically this was addressed for a previous coastal community dollars were more than tax collected; Widening on LOVR near Doris - scheduled project
to widen road for left turn lane into housing; what is bid amount for Treatment Plan? unknown; de-watering to Bay, WAR report states it is #1 option; Title 19 status of credits
inside and outside Prohibition Zone/PZ - clarification? - there should be no credits in PZ
due to retrofits program with LOWWP; water supply comment, can not waste water,

need to use Broderson not Bay for de-watering; need to re-charge our aquifer; road
repair, leaving soft shoulder - County is aware of; Mid-Town site - eyesore.
CSD Report - None
Basin Plan Letter Discussion, Decision, Action
motion to accept letter as written - made by T. Cantwell, seconded by N.Blair, passed
unanimously.
Public Comments
Concern on McDonald project and how LOCAC s handling the approval, denial; soft
shoulders - need to be addressed, understood; drive-thru s an air pollution issue for
McDonald project; community needs to go with cost effective methods for conservation/
Basin Plan; Rain Water Catchment workshop - Monday 9/30/2013, 7p.m. Morro Bay.
Discussion Special Meeting Format, McDonaldʼs Project - Monday Sept. 30th 7 p.m.
McDonaldʼs will make a short presentation. Discussion and decision made that public
comment be grouped for 1, 2 and 3 minute comments, in that order, for hearing
community input. Request from Chairperson that all Board members available attend.
Chairperson asked for Board volunteer to lead the upcoming election - no decision
made.
Meeting adjourned at 9:05 p.m.
J.Harper

